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25% o f  the testicular dimensions and the improvement o f biological balance under the 
glucocorticoids treatm ent, the diagnosis was in favor o f TART.
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Introduction. Quality o f  life refers to psychological, social and physical state o f  individuals 
and their ability to function in everyday life. Professional training affects students quality o f  life. 
Simultaneously, health and welfare o f students are prerequisite for good medical education
outcomes.
Purpose. Evaluation o f  subjective perception o f  health related to the quality o f life in the l sl 
year medical students.
Materials and methods. The study sample was comprised is 727 students enrolled in 2011 to 
the State University o f  Medicine and Pharmacy “Nicolae Testemitanu”. Subjective health estimates 
were obtained using SF-36v2 (36-Item Short-Form Health Simvey) questionnaire.
Results. The participants were between 18 and 26 (mean age 19,63±1,75). The sample 
consisted o f 523 females (71,9%) and 204 males (28.1%).
The highest means’ scores were obtained in Physical Functioning (PF) M-91,91 vs. F-87,74; 
Bodily pain (BP) - M-84,24 vs. F-73,79 scales. The lowest means’ scores were in General Health 
(GH) - M-62,59 vs. F-55,23; Vitality (VT) - M-64,46 vs. F-57,04; and Mental Health (MH) -M- 
66,66 vs. F-60,06 scales. Mean PF scores, being the highest, varied from 83,53 in Dentistry students 
to 91,8 in Public Flealth students. The biggest difference was on BP scale (from 65,8 in Public 
Health to 82,88 in Pharmacy students). The GH scale got the lowest scores in entire sample (52,5 in 
Public Health, 56,41 in Dentistry, 57,19 in General Medicine, and 61,23 in Pharmacy).
Based on the scores obtained using 8 scales, mean scores for Physical component summary 
(PCS) and Mental component summary (MCS) were calculated. The mean values o f the PCS were 
lower both in males 46,90 and females 43,04, than those o f the MCS (48,13 and 44.15 in males and 
females respectively).
PCS mean values in our sample were the highest in Dentistry students 41,29 and the lowest in 
Pharmacy students 44,70. MCS mean values were the lowest in Public Health students 42,05, and 
the highest in Dentistry students 47,99.
Conclusions. Our results support the need for both subjective and objective health state 
screening immediately after the enrollment. The results o f such screening will serve for planning 
timely prevention and treatment, and for health promotion activities as well.
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INTRODUCTION: GISTs are the most common mesenchymal tumors specific to the GI 
tract, generally defined as KIT C D 117 and CD34 positive tumors with specific histological features. 
They derive from Cajal cells or their precursors, most commonly occur at the age >50 years in the 
stomach, small intestine, rectum and colon <10%, and less than 5% in esophagus, and can be 
malignant or benign.The symptomatology is non-specific, being diagnosed by the 
complications:hemorrhage, intestinal obstruction or perforation.
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